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We had 37 people complete the survey (one person left out what sector they were in). It looks like there was a 

pretty even split between PS and PH attendees. PH attendees were slightly less optimistic than PS attendees 

that there organization was able to maintain strong partnerships with the other orgs. It appears that PS sector 

is slightly more hesitant about the covid vaccine and vaccines in general than the PH sector (1=not hesitant to 

4=most hesitant). The avg hesitancy vaccine scale score for PS was 1.685 and for PH was 1.620. The avg covid 

hesitancy vaccine scale score for PS 1.974 and for PH 1.521. Neither were significant. Next, those in the PH 

sector advocated for jail detainees receiving the vaccine at a higher rate than those in the PS sector. Lastly, 

93.75% of PS received info on COVID vaccine from employer whereas only 80% of PH received info on COVID 

vaccine from employer. 

 

SECTOR: 

Public Safety: (n=16) 42.1% 

Public Health: (n=20) 52.6% 

 

Jail detainees have right to vaccine PS 

-Strongly Agree (n=1) 7.14% 

-Agree (n=10) 71.43% 

-Disagree (n=1) 7.14% 

-Strongly Disagree (n=2) 14.29% 

 

Jail detainees have right to vaccine PH 

-Strongly Agree (n=12) 60% 

-Agree (n=8) 40% 

-Disagree (n=0)  

-Strongly Disagree (n=0) 

 

Public Safety able to maintain strong partnerships with Public Health 

-Strongly Agree (n=6) 15.8% 

-Agree (n=9) 23.7% 

-Disagree (n=1) 2.6% 
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Public Health able to maintain strong partnerships with Public Safety 

-Strongly Agree (n=7) 18.4% 

-Agree (n=9) 23.7% 

-Disagree (n=4) 10.5% 

 

States People Work In: 

-MASSACHUSHETS (1) 

-INDIANA (4) 

-MINNESOTA (4) 

-MICHIGAN (19) 

-IOWA (8) 

-ILLINOIS (2) 

-WISCONSIN (3) 

-IDAHO (1) 

-OHIO (1) 
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Feedback received: 

-Very informative 

-Great presentation 

-Excellent presentation.  Your attention to timeliness is greatly appreciated.  Well done! 

-2 for 2! Another excellent webinar. Awesome speakers, format was perfect. Greatly appreciated Sheriff 

Asbell's candor. Would like to know more about vaccination hesitancy/roll out efforts/policies/state law 

regarding prisons. As for a vaccine expert, invite Kizzy Corbett!! Thank you all again. See you next month. 

-I was impressed with today's event.  I am looking forward to future events 

-More information about Covid-19 and the affects in Jail and how to deal with it when it is in your facilities. 

-I found the most recent webinar extremely valuable. As a public health professional, I learned a lot about the 

ins and outs of how jails work, which will be really helpful in future work with local health departments and 

jails, not just for COVID, but other infectious diseases as well. The speakers were engaging and I appreciated 

their unique perspectives. 

-I work in congregate care and would love to know more about facility lay outs (pods, blocks, gen pop, etc.) 

that way I can assist my facilities on how to isolate & quarantine. 

-Thank you for providing this webinar.  I do not and have not worked in a jail setting before, so this session 

was very informative.  You are doing a great service for the community. 

 


